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PARRY SCORES LABOR

Tells Manufacturer' Association Unions Are
Mere Anarchic Organizations.

INJUNCTIONS PROTECT PRIVATE PICHTS

EmplorsV OonjjTeeilon Battle Againit
Wcrkmtn'i Bills U Launched.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY DUBBED REVOLUTIONARY

OouresMon Told Law Would Undermine
Social and Political Life.

ARBITRATION IS DECLARED A FAILURE

Conciliation Impossible Wh Men
Meld Strike Gun e Mulrra' Hridi

and Compel Them to ton-ald- er

Grievances.

NEW 0RLEAN3, April 14. The first
day's session of the annual convention of
the National Association of Manufacture
ended thla evening without any definite In-

tentions aa to whether the orgsnlzatlon
Will adopt tha policy of sggresslve hostlll'y
to union labor outltnad by President D.
M. Parry In hla annual report.

Mr. Parry's attitude on the labor ques-
tion was the chief point of Interest for the
delegates and. It la declared, waa the cause
(or tha largest delegate representation In
the history of the association. When Mr.
Parry was Introduced at the morning-- ses-
sion he recelred a remarkable ovation, the
00 delegates rtsjng and cheering him vig-

orously. His report was Immediately re-

ferred to committees.
At numerous times during the diy, in

resolutions and in speeches, the matter
ot trades unionism came to the aurface,
but at do time was there sny test vote on
which the attitude ot the convention was
shown. The convention showed Intense
feeling and there is every Indication that
the session tomorrow afternoon, when ths
report ot the resolution committee is to be
submitted, will prove a lively one.

Ths opening; of the convention at Tulane
hall this morning was mads tbs occasion
of an Impressive manifestation of New
Orleans "honpltsllty," The local committee
had mads elaborate preparations for ths
entertainment of ths delegates and their
women, and the arrangements were carried
out to ths entire satisfaction of tbs vis-
itors.

When Vies President J. W. Porch ot
Louisiana called tbs convention to order
cores of women residents and visitors

were present with the delegates. Mr.
Porch, after welcoming the visitors In be-

half of ths commercial Interests of the
south, Introduced Mayor Paul Capdevllle
ot New Orleans and Qovernor Wi H. Heard
Who gars .hearty and eloquent welcome.
Then earns ths feature of the day's re-

ception, In the spirited reception )ven
President Parry. Ths delegates flre.t ap-

plauded wtth vigorous handclapr'.og, and
as tha enthusiasm grsw men and women
climbed on their chairs, cheering lustily
and waiving hats and handkerchiefs. Mr.
Parry feSpoildea : briefly 'and then submit-
ted hla annual report, dealing largely with
tabor conditions,'

V Battle writ. Orgaalsed Labor,

'. After calling attention to the marked
' growth of the National Association ot

which now has over 2,100 mem-

bers on Its roll, Mr. Parry Immediately
took up the question of the battle between
the manufacturers and organised labor in
connection with ths eight-hou- r' and entl
conspiracy bills, which wers defeated at the
last session of congress.

Referring to this question Mr. Parry
aid I

By Its determined opposition to the pas-ss- ks

of the elcht-hourin- d the antl-lnjun-

tlon bills thla assocla..on performed what
to my mind was a great public service, the

, full significance ot which la, perhaps, not
Irsallxed even by many who were foremost
mn condemning those measures. The mere
.flfeating of these two bills does not tell

Tie story. What was done that was much
iror. ImDDrUnl and f waa to
give an opportune check to socialistic Im-
pulse. It is Impossible to hide our eyes to
the fact that a large mass f the people,
forgetful ot the liberties and blessings they
now enjoy, are with restless ardor striving
to force the nation to what must eventually
mean Industrial disaster, if not anarchy
and despotism.

Organised labor, an army presumably
I.OjO.OOO strong, reeling Its strength and ex
.ultant over many victories It had won. con.
blurted laat winter that the time waa ripe
wtvmaks congress engraft upon the statute
Stocks of the nation Ite sprigs of socialism,
legalizing those denials of Individual lights
which It naa heretofore sought to enjoin by
force. It drew up and fathered the eight-ho- ur

and bills, the former
of which could well have been entitled "An
act to repeal the bill of rights guaranteeing
tne freedom or tns individual and tne lat
ter should have been termed "A bill to
legalise atrlkes and boycotts."

Omalens Manifestations
The Introduction In congress of such

treasures ss these and the support they re-
ceived there and from the press and public

' can only be regarded as ominous manifes-
tations of the deep-seate- d power of an or-
ganisation which In late veara has had
such an Inslduoua growth that we And It
dominating to a dangerous degree' the

hole social, political and governmental
systems of the nation. Who can take note
of the hundreds of strikes ot the last vear
of the many acta of aggression and ruth-lea- a

violation of urtnclules heretofore held
tear by the American people of the sub-
servient and apologetic tone of many news-
papers snd public men toward those things,
and also of the all too prevalent antago-
nism toward capital without being Ini- -

with the gravity of the situation?rreseed labor had succeeded in getting
Its two bills enacted into law, more meas-
ures of a similar character would have
followed close upon the heels and we should
have found socialism stealing upon us ata rapid rate.

It ts Well that those who would revolu-
tionise the social order should at the very
Inception of their national program meet
with organized resistance, and It waa for-
tunate that there was an asxoclatlon strong
er.ouah to checkmate the Influence of or-
ganised labor Ihle last winter, and that at a
time when In the full plenitude of Its
power It seemed certain of success. This
conflict and It was a conflict .and a very
momentous onedeserves to go down In his-
tory as the first decisive defeat of the so-
cialistic forces which have ot late years had
such surprising growth.

Una thoroughly alive to the true nature
of this Institution of organ-
ised labor aa at present conducted, the peo
ple, I firmly believe, will place their stamp !

of disapproval upon It. and it will dwindle!
In power raster hn It grew. Perhaps a
new form ot unionism will take Its place
a beneficent unionism for the right of the
workmen to organise within the spirit of
the federal constitution la not to be

The employers of ihls country haveI'o quarrel with the men that work for
considered aa Individual The wel- -

r of those who toll In our factories chIIs
JJt our most earnest consideration. Bitwhat we must protest against Is (he un-
warrantable uaurpatlon of rtchte and the
disastrous Industrial policy which charac-
terises them In their present associated ca-
pacity.

Tails Arbitration a Failure.
Mr. Parry then recited the murders of

five men which took place In Chicago "In
ty' ntmi of orgaplicd labor," the victims
gfi being nonunion men. li described the
iu. Unity of the courts of Justice to convict

r of the murderers because ot the feat

(.Continued on Second Page )
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AMERICAN PICTURES ON SHOW

Salon of National Society Centalae
Many Canvasses by Over Sea

Artists,

PA. ,". It. The art events of the
yesr wit. ' ff 'irated tomorroy with the
opening of '., 1 of the National So-

ciety of Fine" ' he Grand Palais,
which will be foln "tnlght later by
the salon held undo, --dees of tha
government.

There will be an unusua.. .rge repre-
sentation of American artists tomorrow's
salon. The landscapes and Interiors by
Walter Gay of Boston receive favorable at-

tention from the critics.
J. Hoxle nartlett of New York shows sev-

eral marines. Alonso Skinner Clark ot
Chicago exhibits a view of "Watertown la
Winter." Alexander Harrison of Philadel-
phia has six pictures rich In color and show-
ing peculiar atmospheric tints of sunshine
and snow. Among the other Americans ex-
hibiting aro Frederick Baker, Charles Bit- -
tinker, Florence Seesle, Herbert Falkner,
Grace Gassett, Eugene Higglns, Albert
Hcrter, Oeorgo Howland, Maud Keller, Miss
Lee Hobblns, Alfred Marur, Elizabeth
Nourae, Gertrude Partington, Ethel Bands
and Frank Stokes.

PREMIER'S SON IS ACCUSED

French F.dltor Declares He Was Of
fered flfM,IHK to Aid Ki-

lled Monks.

PARIS. April 14. Edgar Combes, the
premier's son, has asked the public prose
cutor to Investigate the charges msde
against him by M. Besson, editor ot the
Petit Dauphlnols of Grenoble. The editor
alleges that an Intermediary approached him
on behalf of Edgar Combes with an offer to
secure authorization for the monks ot.the
Grande Chartreuse monastery to remain in
France on payment ot $200,000, ot which
$20,000 would be given to M. Besson.

Ie Solr tonight publishes an Interview
with M. Vervoort, the alleged Intermediary,
who gives a complete denial ot M. Bes-son- 's

story. He declares the only conver
sation he had with M. Besson was when
the latter asked him to find out If La
Grande Chartreuse had any chance ot ob
taining authorization to remain, and when
be told him the monastery had no chance.

"These were the only times," says M.
Vervoort, "that I saw M. Besson, and
neither $200,000 nor any other sum was men
tioned."

RUSSIA PREPARES TO EXHIBIT

Finance Minister Wltte to flame Com
mission at aa Early

Date,

(Copyright, ltsfl, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG, April 14. (New York

World Cablegram, Special Telegram.) The
czar has instructed Finance Minister Wltte,
the member of the Imperial cabinet. In
whom be places the greatest confidence, to
make all the arrangements for Russia's
official participation in the Louisiana Pur-
chase ex,posltlpn at St. Louis next year. A
large sum of money has been appropriated
for the purpose.

Minister Wltte will name soon a com
mission wblrtj will start immediately aster
the appointment for SU Louis."

LYNCH MAY Uj LIVE' LONG

Prison Does Not Agree with Noted
Irishman Sentenced for

High Treason.
v

LONDON', April 14. It is learned that
the friends ot Colonel Lynch, who Is un-

dergoing a sentence of life imprisonment
for high treason, in aiding and abetting
the Boers In their war against Great
Britain, are greatly concerned about his
health in prison.

Lynch has lost weight as well as spirits
and his friends are saying that his health
Is falling rapidly and that he may not live
long enough to be pardoned by a special
act of grace by the king after the royal
visit to Ireland.

ROYALTY NOT RECONCILED

Announced Leutse and Frederick
Are Not to Be Remar-

ried.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co-.- )

LONDON, April 14. (New York World
Cablegram, Special Telegram.) The report
that Princess Louise and Crown
Prince Frederick Augustus of Saxony were
to be reconciled and remarried thla week
is denied. The World correspondent at
Dresden telegraphs that such a thing
would be impossible.

Maynard Plensed with 1st limns.
COLON, Colombia, April 14. Congressman

H. L. Maynard, from Virginia, sailed today
for New York. He expressed himself as
highly pleased with .the Isthmus of Panama
which he considers more up to date and far
less unhealthy than is generally Imagined
He shares the views of the best informed
persons here that, notwithstanding an In
fluentlal opposition in the next Colombian
congress, the I'nlted States government
finally will "overcome all sentimental ob-

jections and secure the ratification ot the
canal convention.

Bonllla Takes Capital.
8 AN SALVADOR. Salvsdor, April 14.

Juan Angel Arts, who was appointed presi-
dent of Honduras by the retiring president.
Sierra, haa surrendered to General Bonllla,
wjiose forces yesterday occupied Teguci-
galpa, the capital.

Rebels to Attack Fes.
MADRID, April 14. Advices received here

form Fez, Morocco, say the rebel Ksbyls
tribesmen have left Tszza to attack Fes.

DENIES NEW COAL DISCOVERY

Lehigh Manager aa glory of Fresh
Finds Is Absolutely In-

tra.
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. April 14 General

Manager Richards or the Lehigh Wllkea-barr- e

Coal company denies ths reported coal
find In the Wyoming valley.

For two days he has been sending tele-
grams of denial to different scientific papers
and periodicals which hsve requested him
to verify the story.

ALABAMA TORNADO SLAYS NINF.

term Sweeps Over Three Towns, ln

Mark Property and
Many Lives.

EVERGREEN", Ala.. April 14. At leajt
nine persons were killed and an appalling
loss to properly wss rsused by a tornado
which visited Burst, Corn and Peterman, in
Monroe county yesterday.

RECOGNIZE RACE PREJUDICE

OleTtland Declares Southern Whites Mart
Be Allowed Freedom of Thought.

BLACKS' SHORTCOMINGS ARE FORGOTTEN

Former Masters Forgive Reconstruc
tion Period and Show Every Day

Oennlne Desire to t'pllft
Emancipated Slaves.

NEW YORK, April 14. Former President
Grover Clevelrud was the principal speaker
tonight at a meeting held In the concert
hall ot Madison Square Garden In the In-

terest of the Tuskegee Institute. Among
thoee on the platform were Mayor Low,
who presided; Booker T. Washington, Ed-
gar O. Murphy, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Dr.
Murray Butler and Dean J. Van Amrlnge
of Columbia; W. H. Baldwin, Chancellor
McCracken of New York university; John
DeWltt Warner and George F. Peabody.
Mrs. Cleveland sat In the gallery with Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, who are Mr.
Cleveland's hosts while he Is In the city.
Negroes Provide National Problem.

Mr. Cleveland, who was greeted with pro
longed applause as he was introduced by
Mayor Low, said:

I believe that neither the decree that
made the slaves free, nor the enactment
that suddenlv Invested tham with the
rights of citizenship, any more purged
mem or tneir racial and slavery-ore- d

than that It changed the color
of their skins. 1 believe that among the
nearly D.ouo.dou negroes who have been In-

termixed with our citizenship there la still
a grievous amount of Ignorance, a std
amount of vlclousness and a tremendous
amount of laziness and thrlftlessness. I
believe that these conditions inexorably
present to the white people of the Unitel
States a problem, which neither enlight
ened self-intere- st nor the higher motive of
numan sympatny will permit tnem to put
aMde. I believe our fellow countrymen In
the southern and late slave-holdin- g states,
surrounded by about S.miO.WO negroes, snd
who regard their material prosperity, theirpiace and even the safety at their civiliza
tion Interwoven with the negro problt m, are
enuueu io our utmost consideration andsympathetic fellowship.

At the same time 1 am thoroughly con-
vinced that the efforts of Booker Washington and the methods of the Tuskegee
Institute point the way to a safe and bene-
ficent solution of this vexatious problem.

1 cannot, however, keen out of mv mind
tonight the thought that, with all we of thanorm may do, the realization of our hopes
ior me negro must, alter all, mainly de-
pend, except so far aa It rents with thenegroes themselves, upon the sentiment and
conauci or tne leaulng and responsible
white men of the south.

1 need waste no time In detalllna- - the evi
dence that this aid and encouragement hatthus far been generously forihcoming.
Schools for the education of negro chil-
dren and Institutions for their industrialtraining are scattered all over the tojih
and are liberally assisted by the southernpublic and private funds. So far as I am
informed tne sentiment In favor of thelargest extension and broadest Influence oftne lusKegee institute and kindred agen-
cies Is universal; and I believe that with-
out exception the negroes who fit them-
selves for useful occupations and servicefind wllilng and cheerful patronage andemployment among their white neighbors.

Whites Have Honest Prejudice.
I do not know how it may be with othernonnern inenas oi tne negro, but I havefaith In the honor and sincerity of resect

able white peop.e In the south. They da not
Deneve in tne social equality oi the race,
and they make no falaa nreianu In rrrHto It. but U seems to tne- there is attendantsentiment and behavior among the south-ern whites to make us doubt the Justice of
cnars'iis mis aeniai to prejudice, as weusually understand the word. Perhaps It
Is born of something so much deeper andmore Imperious as to smount to a racialInstinct. Whatever It la, let us rememberthat It has condoned the negroes' shai'e Inthe humiliation and xDollation of th. whit .
men of the south duilng the saturnalia ofreconstruction days and haa allowed akindly feeling to survive the time when tb.3
south was deluged by a perilous flood of
inaiBcnminaie ana unintelligent negro suf-frage Whatever It Is, let us try to beton rant and considerate nf ih fo-il-

and even the prejudice or racial instinct ofour wniio leuow countrymen in the s iuthwho In the solution of themust, amid their own surroundings, bearthe heat of the day and Btagger under the
mciKin oi me wiuie man s Durden.j iicitj are. However, considerations re- -
mieu io mis feature oi tne question whichmay be regarded as more In keeping withthe objects and purposes of this occasionAs friends of the nenro. fullv rflivinr I

the possibility of his advancement and sin-cerely laboring to that end. it la foliy forUs to Ignore the importance of the un-grudging of the white people
of the south. Labor as we will those wholift the weight must be those who standnext to It. This cannot beforced; neither can It be gained by gratui-tously running counter to firmly Axed andtenaciously held southern Ideas, or evenprejudices.

In summing up the whole matter, there Isone thing of which we can be absolutelyand unreservedly certslns When we aid""'" niBiiiuie ana agencies like Itstriving for the mental and manual educa
tion vi me neRro in me soutn, we are renderlng him the best nosslhla wrvii.. u-i-

,.

ever may be his ultimate destiny, we arethus helping to fit him to All his place andbear Its responsibilities. We are sowlcs:well In the toll at "the bottom of life" th,' i"" uiaca man a development andusefulness. These seeds will not die butwill sprout and grow; and. if it be withinthe wife nuriKise of and ih h.,j...i
face of no outward tentlment or ptejudicjcan prevent the plant of the negro's un-pointed opportunity bursting forth Into thj
h. BuiuiKiii ui a uiuuaieMet uay,

Marphy Lnuda Waiblsgton,
At tha conclusion of his address Mr.

Cleveland Introduced Edgar G. Murphy!
who said:

1 think wise men everywhere are recog-nizing In the principal of Tuskegee one ofthe greatest mural assets in the countrytoday. The fouth has not applauded himwith undlscrlmlnatlng agreement. Indeed ithas sometimes blamed h m. JJut the scut.ila too fair to him and his race io allowthese rf i;u.Mm.-- i . .
the hroarf ..r.r.inVlT:0! ' .il.." "'"V"
viewed

.
and appreciated that arduous public
uiiuufii wiui ii, ior twenty yearshe has lanm-ft- l fur tha .i,.ht.4ii . - l.'

humble and untutored fellows.
Dr. Lyman Abbott, who followed, said

the south deserved great credit for taking
up as It had an untried problem in helping
the neRro to help himself.

Quoting a remark made by Henry Ward
Beecher to the effect that we should "make
the negro worthy first and then give him
suffrage," Dr. Abbott sail:

We made the yrror of giving him suffrag.flrt. and the urfforiunat-- ' negro has had iosuffer ever since." What the negro wants Im
education. It all depend upon educationwhether he will be a shackle to our feet orwings to our body.

LCRENZ RETURNS TO AMERICA

Bloodless Rargeoa Conies to Remove
Test from Armonr's Daasihter's

Hip.

NEW YORK. April 14. Dr. Adolph Lo-re- ni

returned to America today on Labn.
He will go to Chicago to remove the cost
from Lollta Armour's hip, to operata upon
whom he made his first visit to this coun-
try.

SNOW FALLS IN WISCONSIN

Brisk Breese rnnaes Nasty Drifts
Darlasj

PLAINFIELD, Wis.. April 14 About six
Inches ot snow fell over central Wisconsin

A high northeast wind drifted thsItodsy. badly.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Larsre Rintier sf Nebraska Itaral
Rentes to Be Katabllshea

Joiy i.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 14. (Special Tele

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
J. E. Reuter, Bow Valley, vice Alexander
Irle, removed; Miss Emma Grant, Preston,
Richardson county, vice L. C. Schncll, re-

signed. IowaM. L. Webster, Dayton-vlll- e,

Washington county. Wyomin-g-
James I. Patter, Basin, Big Horn county.

The First National bank ot Dunkerton,
la., has been authorised to begin business
with a capital ot 130,000.

Reserve agents approved: Nebraska
Western National bank of New York for
South Omaha National of South Omaha.
Iowa National Lrre Stock bank of Chicago
for First National of Lyons.'

These Nebraska rural free delivery
routes will be established July 1: Alex-
andria, Thayer .county, two routes; sres
covered, fifty-nin- e square miles; popula-
tion served, 795. Ashlsnd, Saunders county,
two routes i area, sixty-fiv- e square miles;
population, 1,006. Aurora, Hamilton county.
one additional; area, twenty-si- x squsrs
miles; population, 500. Beaver Crossing,
Seward county, three routes; area, sixty-si- x

squsrs miles; population, 1,660. Belvi-der- e,

Thayer county, tine route; area,
thirty square miles; population, 453. Brun-In- g,

Thayer county, two routes.! area, flfty- -
two square miles; population, 926. Cedar
Bluffs, Batinders county, two routes; area,
fifty-on- e square miles; population, 1,205.
Chapman, Merrick county, one route; area,
twenty-eig- ht sqaare miles; population,
S75. Clarks, Merrick county, one additional
routs; area, thirty-fou- r square miles; pop-

ulation, 600. Cowles, Webster county, one
route; area, thirty squsre miles; popula-
tion, 400. Craft;,. Burt county, one addi-
tional route; area, twenty-si- x square
miles; population, S90. Dannebrog, Howard
county, one route; area, twenty-si- x squars
miles) population, 605. Dlller, Jefferson
county, one additional route; area, twenty-si- x

square miles; population, 395. Guide
Rock, Webster county, one additional;
area, twenty-fiv- e square nlles; population,
400. Hardy, Nuckolls county, two addi-
tional; area, fifty-fiv- e square miles; popu-
lation, 1,000. Hebroa, Thayer county, two
routes; area, sixty square miles; popula-
tion, 970. Nelson, Nuckolls county; two
routes; area, fifty squsre miles; . popula-
tion, 850. Norman, Kearney county,, ons
route; area, thirty-en- e square miles; pop-

ulation, 450. Oak, Nuckolls county, one
route; area, twenty-fiv- e square miles;' pop-
ulation, 425. Steele City,' JetTerson county,
one route; area, twenty seven square
miles; population, 495. '

THROUGH A CRAWFISH HOLE
V i

Water Starts In Great" Torrent Till
Hard Work Is lteeded to

Isv Levee. - :

'NEW ORLEANS, April 14. Prompt and
effective work today, arrested the threat-
ened destruction of Waterloo levee, about
seventy miles above the city, on the east
Dank or the river.

A crawfish hole, bad developed near Its
base and widens. td diameter of eighteen'to twenty laches. jor a trine thero wa
much apprehension that. the levee would
go, but after a day of hard work , a run-arou-

was computed and the source of
the trouble made reasonably secure.- -

EVANSVILLB, Ind., April 14. Ths Ohio
river is rising here and la expected to
reach thirty-fiv- e feet or more. Rain has
been falling all day. The flood of three
weeks ago forced many people In the
bottoms out ot their homes and they had
just moved bsck when the present rise
came upon them.

CAIRO, 111., April 14. The river haa
risen over three feet since the United
States monitor Arkansas passed under the
Illinois Central bridge on Sunday, and It
Is feared that It cannot go under the bridge
at the present stage of water and will be
unable to reach St. Louis in time for the
World's fair dedication.

NEGROES MURDER POLICEMAN

Riddle Officer with Ballets Wko
Seeks Their Arrest for

Theft.

JOPLIN. Mo.. April 14. Police Officer C.
Leslie was killed here tonight while trying
to capture seversl negroes suspected of
theft They had taken refuge In a box car,
when Leslie called on them to surrender
or he would shoot. They refused and he
fired seversl shots at the car. Meanwhile
one of the negroes msde his way unob-
served behind the officer and shot him
through the head. The others then riddled
his body with bullets and fled.

GRANT'S FRIEND PASSES AWAY

Born in Nelahborlns; Hoases Boys
Grow l'p Together, Keeping

Affection Till End.

INDIANAPOLIS. April 14. A. S. Mount
died today aged 80.

He was born In 1822 in Clermont county,
Ohio. In a neighboring house, ths same
year, U. S. Grant was born.

Ths elder Mount and the elder Grant were
both tsnners and the two boys, after being
reared together, were put to work In their
fathers' respective ysrds. They were slways
great friends and visited each other In
after years.

BLAZING MAN CALLS ENGINE

gammons at. I.onla Brigade to Eitln-srols- h

Bnrnlnar Oil-Soak- ed

Clothing.

ST. LOL13. April 14. With bis clothing
blazing as the result of a lamp explosion.
Emll Tonella ran from his home at 17 South
Thirteenth street today and pulled a fire
alarm box.
' Then, frantically trying to extinguish his
burning, clothing, he remained
on the spot and within a few moments the
fire depsrtment arrived and put blm out
with a hand extinguisher.

OMAHAN AIDS RATE PROTEST

Casket Maaafaetnrers Object to
Freight Charges ia Tesas and

on Pnclfle Slope.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 14 About
fifty casket mauufscturers ars In confer-
ence hers to discuss freight rstes. M. B.
Inford of f rawfordsvllle, Ind., presided
todsy. M. Wulpl of Omaha Is secretsr.

Tbrestened Increases In freight rates In
Texas and on ths Pacific slope occupied the
sttentlon of ths manufacturers today. An
appeal was framed to the Central and
Beutbera Traffic associations.

POPULISTS TAKE ON BENSON

People's lidepeident Party Fnes with
Bump lepnblican Element.

MAKES MIXTURE OF OTHER CANDIDATES

Ticket flamed at Washington llnll
Last 5laht Is Takea from the

nominations Made by Old
Parties Saturday.

For Mayor E. A. BENSON
For City Attorney.. C. C. KKJItr
For City Treasurer. ..A. H. HENM G8
eor comptroller C. O. LOHKi'K
For City Cierk M. P. O't'ON Kit
For Tax Commissioner ...WM. FLEMING
For Building Inspector ..GEO. W. MILKS
For tit j Councllmen

First Ward ...ERNEST STL'HT
Second Ward V. F Kl'.NCI,
Third Ward ..HARRY ZIMMAN

' Fourth Ward .O. T. NICHOLhtl.V
Fifth Ward I). J. O BltlKN
Sixth Ward.... ...GEORGE SMITH
Seventh Ward E. J. HERRYMAN
Eighth Ward THOMAS FALCONER
Ninth Ward c. 8. HUNTINGTON

The true colors of the bolting republicans
came out last night at the populist conven-
tion, when a member of the steering com-
mittee of the convention reported that the
leaders of ths fsctlon which nominated Ben-

son had pledged themselves to support every
csndldate of the populists in exchange for
the nomination of E. A. Benson.

All through the convention H. F. Mcin-
tosh spoke ot the understanding between
himself and the republican bolters, and
with one exception the agreement was ful-

filled.
The committee reported through Hugh F.

Mcintosh that the regular republican con-

vention met at Washington ball on Satur-
day and nominated officers, giving the
nsmes of the nominees; that "owing to
sharp practices" a number of the delegates
bolted and later nominated Erastus A. Ben-

son; that the democrats met Saturday
night, reporting the names of the nominees
and continued- -

Your committee has consulted with prom-
inent :epubllcans and democrats, with
union labor leaders snd citizens of various
political affiliation. We find that there Is
widespread dissatisfaction with nomina-
tions made for mayor and some other offi-
ces on both the regular republican and
democratic tickets. This dissatisfaction Is
founded on sound knowledge of fact as to
the political or personal unfitness of can-
didates and its expression Is prompted by
patriotic motives. Your committee there-
fore believes the time Is opportune for the
nomination of a full city ticket and to In-

vite all citizens who desire good govern-
ment for the city of Omaha to unite with
us In support of such candidates as are
men of known integrity and honor in Dub
lin snd private life and who can be de- -
pended on to statl by the Interests of the
people In every emergency which may ariseduring their term ot office.

Resolution Ilts Opposition.
This resolution was signed by all mem-

bers of the committee except George Mag-
uey, who refused to subscribe to ths recom-
mendations. ' The strength of the conven-
tion was shown by a motion to table the
report which brought out twenty-seve- n j

votes, ten to table and seventeen to adopt
the report.

After the adoption of the report H. F."
Mcintosh sprung a prepared list of nomi-
nees as follows: For mayor, E. A. Benson;
for comptroller. C. O. Lobeck; for treas-
urer. A.- - n.Henntngw, roTtterk,-'M- .' P."
O'Connor; for tax commissioner, William

'Fleming; for city attorney, C. C- - Wright;
for building Inspector, George W. Miles;
tor councllmen First ward, David Cole;
Second ward, V. F. Kuncl; Third ward,
Harry Zlmman; Fourth ward, G. T. Nichol
son; Fifth wsrd, D. J. O'Brien; Sixth
ward, George Smith; Seventh ward, E. J.
Berrymen; Eighth ward, P. C. Schroeder;
Ninth ward, C. S. Huntington.

Candidate of Corporations.
The presentation of this brought George

A. Magncy to his feet in opposition. He
said !n part:

I am opposed to the nomination of Mr.
Benson. 1 draw the line on republicans,
lor they have never don anything for us,
not even been kind to us. until they
bolted and reeded ur help. I'M support E.
E. Howell or a populist. I have noth.ng
to ay against Mr. Kenson personally; buc
it Is the monopolistic and corporation ele-
ment ot the republican party which Is back-lienso- n.

If there Is any In
the republican party It Is Edward Kofe-wate- r.

He has fought the corporations and
monopolies, while the men who ar backing
Mr. Benson are railroad attorneys an I rail-
road lobbyists who were at Lincoln all win-
ter attending the legislature to see thai it
did nothing. The men behind Benson, out-
side of the Real Estate exchange and
there are but a few of them are the rep-
resentatives of the corporations and m-- n

The corporations are not for Frank
E. Mootes, are not for Rosewaler, an not
for Connell. They are for Benson.

Who went out of the convention Satur-
day afternoon? Who led them? Ha ph
Breckenrldge. the law partner of C. J.
Greene, attorney for the Burlington rai-
lroadthese are backing Mr. Benson.
Where does Mr. Benson stand? No one
knows. We only know he I a tried and
true republican. We know that he has al-
ways stood against what we (sioid for.
Henson cannot get on the ticket excepi by
petition unless you place film there. 1 am
done with a party which is ready to fu.se
with any party In order to cirrv favor.

The ticket presented by Mr. Mclnto h Is.
with one exception, the ticket hande i tius by the manugers of the rump conven-
tion. That ticket hnd upon it the name of
W. H. Elbourn. while this h::s Hie name o.1
M. V. O'Connor but there Is not a populist
on the ticket.

He was followed by J. J. Points in sup-
port of Mcintosh's nomination.

Others in Opposition.
Then came J. W. Barnett, who opposed

the nominations on the ground that he op-

posed a ticket made up by a dissatisfied el-

ement of the republican party. Richard Cody
opposed the tl?ket. Dr. Cook favored the
ticket as presented, denouncing Ed How-

ell as the man who "bitched the Omaha
charter." but also denounced Georgu Smith,
its candidate In the Sixth ward. Martin
Langdon spoke In favor of the pioposed
ticket.

James Southard gave assurance that the
bolting republicans bad solemnly promised
to support for office every candidate other
than mayor who should be nominated by
the populists In case the populists would
nominate E. A. Benson for mayor. "We
have got with us the campaigners, the
workers, the contributors if we nominate
Benson tonight. We havo a 1th us such men
ss James P. Connolly, Walter Moise, Wll-- ;
Ham A. Paxton such men ss these with us
If we nominate E. A. Benson. We can
fuse with the honest, upright citizens of
Omaha."

Clamor from Bad Men.
John Quinn declared that In bis thirty-si- x

years' residence he had never beard so much
clamor for good government from bad men

such clean men as Westberg and Broatch.
Dr. P.abody tried to nominate H. F. Mc-

intosh for mayor, but be declined.
Silas Robblns deplored the fsct that the

committee bad turned to the rump repub-
licans. He said: "These fellows got rlp.
for reform about J o'clock Saturday. If
they'd had one more vote they would still
be green. The faction that the committee
wauts to support Is the one which elected
the representatives to the legislature last
fall. They could have changed the charter,
but they didn't do it. Mr. Benson deesu't
lepresent a thing we stand for."

Tbs vote on the question resulted In the

(Continued on Second Page.)

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Wednesday;
Warmer In Weetern Portion. Thursday.
Fair.

Temperatare at Omaha Vester'dayl
Hoar. Dear. Hoar. I)e.

S a. m T 1 p. m A:t
II a. m JUI 2 p. m St
T n. an ...... Jul a p. m a.1
ft a. m 8H 4 p. m ttfl
I a. m...... 4'J R p. m tl5

10 a. m 4tl p. m...... tUl
11 a. m 4si T p. m ..... . f4
1 31 m ....51 H p. m ...... Oil

O p. m . . . . .'. 411

INSPECTS MILLARD RIFLES

Adjatant General Cnlver Orders
Omaha Company In the Ra-

tional Guard.

Adjutant General J. H. Culver arrived
In the city last night from Lincoln for the
purpose of Inspecting the Millard Rifles
with the view to its eligibility for admis-
sion to the Nstlonsl guard of ths state,
and is stopping at the Her Grand.

The Inspection was held at the Millard
Rifles' armory Inst night and was In all
rnspecta a most' successful one. Adjutant
General Culver at once issued an order,
which will be formally promulgated to-

morrow, mustering the Millard Rifles Into
the National guard as a company of the
First regiment, to fill the vacancy caused
by the disbandment cf the company ot that
regiment at Tecumseh.

General Culver says ot the National guard
of the state: "The Nebraska National
guard is In excellent condition and we are
endeavoring to improve its efficiency In
the matter of better reports and esprit de
corps, with the most encouraging auccess.
I believe that the Nebraska National guard
can be made second to none in efficiency
In the country and It shall certainly be
our aim to make it so.

"Even the reduction of the salary of
the adjutant general by the late general
assembly will not affect the standard of
ths National guard. This wss caused, I
presume, by reason of the necessarily In-

creased appropriations for the Stute So-
ldiers' homes at Mllford and Grand Island.
Anent this subject I believe the Grand
Army of the Republic will or should make
some strong recommendations relative to
the homes st the coming department en-

campment at Fremont.
"Thus far I have only conferred by tele-phon- o

wtth Colonel McClernaud, adjutant
general of the Department of the Missouri,
relative to the new nstlonsl gusrd law
passed by congress, but will have a con-

ference with him tomorrow in person on
the. subject. The messurc Is s good ono
and will be of great advantage to the
National guard all over tho country and
will ' Increase Its efficiency materially."

REPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE
..

Some Changes Are Made and Kiecn-tlv- e

Committeemen Are
Appointed.

- Among the antls appointed on the repub-
lican city committee were N. P. Dodge. Jr.,
of the Fourth wsrd, W. O. Ure of the Sixth
and F. D. Wead of the Ninth. The two
last .named nentlsman have withdrawn Tram
the committee for the reason that they
tavo identified themselves with the Ben-
son movement, but Mr. Dodge will probably
etlck. A. H. Hennlnga has been appointed
to' succeed Mr. Wead and the vicsncy in
the Sixth will soon be filled.

Chairman Cowell has named the follow-
ing executive committee: Chairman,
George F. Munro; First ward, E. J. Corn-
ish; Second ward, John Lynch; Third
ward, Henry W. Bernstein; Fourth ward.
Jack Norton; Fifth ward, C. E. Watson;
Sixth wsrd. J. J. Smith; Seventh ward. H.
B. Allen; Eighth wa-d-

, Chtrles W. Fear;
Ninth ward, A. H. Hennlngs.

NO NORTHERN PACIFIC STRIKE

Company Come to Amicable Settle-
ment with Conductors and

Trnlnmen.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 14. All matters
In dispute between the officials of the
Northern Pacific and the conductors and
trainmen were amicably settled tonight
and the negotiations which began early In
January are now ended.

The men will get an advance of 15 per
cent for freight conductors and trainmen,
and 12 per cent for passenger trainmen.
Yardmen are granted the new Chicago
scsle, which Is half a cent an hour higher
than the rate granted last fall.

The company agrees to discontinue the
practice of running double-head- trains,
except on two divisions where they will be
run on a low tonnage restriction, and made
an agreement with the men on the
occasions where helper engines may be
maintained.

NORTH WILL DIRECT CENSUS

Wool Manufacturers Release Secre-
tary to Permit Ills Accepting

Government Tost.

BOSTON. April 14. S. N. D. North has
decided to accept the directorship of the
United Ststes census bureau recently of-

fered him by President Roosevelt.
The matter was left to the executive

committee ot the National Association of
j Wool Manufacturers, to which organization
j Mr. North felt that he owed prior 'alleg

iance, and It baa now released him from
his obligations as secretary.

UTAH f RELATEL0SES CASH

Judge Declares Legacy to Build
Church Void nnd Gives Money

to Legatees.

NEW YORK, April 14. Justice Blanch-ar- d

In the supreme court today declared
void the t20,d00 legacy left by Charlottn A.
Mount to Bishop Tuttle to erect a church.

By ths decision the 120,000 becomes part
of the residuary estate.

Movements of Ocean Vessels April 14.
At New York Arrived Algeria, from

Genoa; Kron Prinz Wl h?lm. frum Bre-
men; Lahn, from Oenoa and Naples. Sailed

Anchorlu. for Glasgow; Cevlc, for Liver-
pool.

At Marseilles Arrived Calabria, from
New York, for Leghorn snd Naples.

At Genoa Sailed lmbardta. for New
York.

At Qtieetwtown Arrived Oceanic, from
New Yt rk. for Liverpool, and proceeded.

At I.vrrHol Balled Am aula, for Nw
York, via uueenalown; L'llunla, for Bos on,
via guee nstuwn.

At Sues-Arriv- ed Aax. ffm Glasgow
and Liverpool, for Vancouver.

At the Lizard Passed Pcnnland. from
Philadelphia, for Antwerp; L'Aqultalne,
fum New Vora ror Havre.

At 8;i;ref Parse 1 t'allforn'a, from
Onoa ami Kapha, for New York.

At Movllle Arrived Bavarian, from St.
Ji hit, N H.. and Halifax. f r Liverpool.

At lnd in Arrived Mlnnetonka, from
New YurK.

At Kcllly Pased Oraf von Wa'dersee.
f:oni New York, for Plymouth, Cherbourg
and Hamburg.

JURY CRIES BRIBERY

Allrg Oath Wa Offered for CosrioUon oi

Iinocent GVorado BujrxcU

DENVER POLICE JUDGE IS IMPLICATED

Magistrate and Three Companion. Bald te
Seek Attorney'! Downfall.

ONE MISSOURI BOODLER IS INDICTED

Bating Powder Fanel Findi Evidence of
Corruption in Lobbl a

DOUELE PROBE SINKS DEEP IN FILTH

Senator Stone Snbpoeaaea to Tell of
Means Takea to Kill Anti-Ala- ns

Mensnre Before Jefferson
City Legislature.

GOLDKN, Colo., April 14. Judge De
France In tho district court today, denied
a motion to quash the indictments against
William J. Thomas, former police magis-
trate of Denver. Robert f.chrader, Daniel P.
Sadler and H. H. Tammen. charging them
with conspiracy to bribe snd commit per-
jury. The defendants will be tried at tho
present term of court.

The charges grew out ot the trial ot At-

torney W. W. Anderson In Denver, on the
chsrge of having attempted to kill F. O.
Bonftls and H. H. Tammen, proprietors
of the Denver Post. Anderson was ac-

quitted and members of the Jury alleged
that bribes had been offered then to se-

cure conviction.
One Indicted In Missouri.

ST. LOUIS. April 14. The investigation
of charges of boodllng In the state legisla-
ture In connection with baking powder leg.
islatlon was resumed today by the Si. Loula
and Cole county grand Juries.

It is said enough evidence bss been se-

cured by tho grand Jury at the state capital
to secure at least ono Indictment, the an-

nouncement of which may be made soon.
Attorney General Crow said today that It

there were any detects In the requisition
papers Issued to bring D. J. Kelley, wanted
In connection with the charges of legis-
lative hoodllnz. from New York to Missouri
they would be remedied at once.

"I will know by tonight," he added, "Just
what the troubls Is snd I believe Kelley
will return by the end of the week. I da
not believe he will go into hiding or
run away."

A subpoena was served this afternoon on
United 8utts Senator W. J. Stone, who
represented the Publlo Health society be-

fore the legislature, In ths interest of the
anti-alu- m msasure. This wss ttfore Mr,
Stone had beea elected to the United States
senate. A subpoena haa slso been Issued at
ibe instance of Circuit Attorney Folk and
will be rent to Carthage, Mo., to be served
on Colonel William H. Phelps, a prominent
railroad representative before ' the legis-
lature. ; '

Among the witnesses examined today Was
Cornelius" Roaeh, xtltbr of the, Carthage
Democrat and secret ai'y tf.tao rvfTat, asfl'-Robe-

rt

E. Lee. who transmitted a S1.00
check from 'D. J. . Ke'ley to bts LlMSer.
Lieutenant Governor Lse.

Senator Stone appeared at the Four
Courts late this sftcrnoon snd wss Im-

mediately taken before the grand Jury.

Kenator Asked to Explain Wealth.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. April 14. The

witnesses before the grand Jury today were
Senators Schoenlsub, Collins and Sartotua
of St. Louis and former Senator Haynes
of St. Joseph.

Nothing definite could be learned regard-
ing their testimony, but It Is learned that
Senator Collins was asked to explain bow
he came into possession of seven $1,000
bills which he publicly displayed In St.
Louis soon after the adjouf nment of the
legislature.

Lieutenant Governor Lee arrived from
Kansas City this afternoon and will go
before the grand Jury tomorrow.

CARTHAGE, Ho., April 14. It was
learned today that Colonel W. H. Phelps,
for whom a subpoena was Issued at St,
Louis today,, left the city late list sight.
Inquiry st his home here today elicited the
Information that he was not in the city, but
the servants wers unable or unwilling to
state where he had gone.

Police Board Is Dismissed.
DENVER, Colo., April 14. The members

of the Denver fire had police board, who
were summoned by Governor Peabody to
appear before .him today and show causa
why they should not be removed. Ignored
the citation. .

Charles S. Thomas and
Frank C. Goudy appeared as attorneys on
Its behalf and presented arguments In op-

position to the governor's power to remove
the board.

Goverflor Pekhody .lata today dismissed
the entire bosfd, appointing the following
men ss its successor:

Jarone O. Parrlsh, fire commissioner and
president of the board; George P. Steele,
police commissioner; George T. Woodslde,
excise commissioner.

It Is expected the governor's appointees
will demsnd the offices and, being refused,
will appeal to the courts.

SENDS POPE UNIQUE GIFT

Roosevelt Forwards Holy rather
Copies nt AH Presidents' O ra-

cial Documents.

BALTIMORE. April 14 Pres dent Roore-ve- lt

has sent through Cardinal Gibbons a
gift to be presented to the pope on his
Jubilee.

The gift consists nf ten handsomely
bound olumes, containing all ths mes-

sages and official documents of ths presi-
dents ot the United Ststes, from Washing-
ton to Roosevelt. Ths gift was entrusted by
Cardlnsl Oibbons to a clergyman, who
railed from New York for Naples todsy.
Autograph letters from the president and
Cardinal Gibbons to hla holiness accompany
the gift.

CARNEGIE TO PAY FEVER COST

Cornell Students Will File Itemised
Bills Showing Money (peat

During Epidemic.

ITHACA. N. T., April 14 A further
communication was received by President
J. O. Srhurman of Cornell today from An-

drew Carnegie, urging that ha be allowed
to pay all expenses Incurred by students
on account of ths typhoid. Including those
of twenty-seve- n who died.

The details of the plan by which stu-
dents are to avail themselves ot Mr. Car-
negie's offer havs been worked out and
each one will send to ths treasurer's office
an itemized bllL


